Measuring the executive functions in schizophrenia: the voluntary allocation of effort.
Executive functioning reflects not only what a patient does, but also how he does it or whether he does it at all [Lezak MD. The problem of assessing executive functions. Int. J. Psychol. 17 (1982) 281]. Standard test procedures strongly prompt subjects to certain behavior, so that initiative and the amount of voluntary effort one is willing to invest are therefore not being adequately assessed. We developed the Cognitive Effort Test (CET); a test for executive functioning specifically aimed at measuring subject's free initiatives, and the amount of effort they invest voluntarily. It is a complex planning task, and performance is being judged by three subscales: Initiative, Planning, and Workload. 36 schizophrenia patients and 30 healthy controls were tested with the CET, and a battery of other cognitive tests (executive functioning, memory, attention and psychomotor speed) was added to investigate construct and divergent validity. Negative symptoms were also recorded (predictive validity). Patients scored below controls on Planning and Workload, but not on Initiative. The CET was significantly related to other tests for cognition but not to negative symptoms. CET Planning and Workload predicted group membership (patients-controls) better than the other tests for executive functioning combined. The CET appears to be a clinically useful test that measures an aspect of schizophrenia that is not being assessed by existing tests, presumably the voluntarily allocation of effort.